FOOD OPTIONS DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER

Shops at University Square.
Bravo Expresso coffee  930 am -830p M-F
Stam Chocolate store930 am-830pm M-F
Salad Brothers Café and Deli 8 am to 7 pm M-F
Zpizza 1030 am-830pm M-F
Starbucks coffee

http://shopsatuniversitysquare.com/dining/

FOOD AREA SUBWAY MAYO CLINIC

Quiznos sandwich shop
Cinnabon
Caribou Coffee
Daube’s Down-Under (sandwich and pastry shop)
Subway Sandwich shop
Bruegger’s Bagel Shop
Freshens

SKYWAY FOOD COURT
Francisco’s Cuban Café
Newt’s Express (burgers and sandwiches)
Hot Pot Noodle Bowl
Wabi Sabi express

DOWNTOWN RESTAURANTS
Pannekoeken Restaurant
Mac’s Diner (located outside University Square)
Salute Wine Bar (located in Marriott Hotel)
Chester’s Restaurant (located in University Square)
Pescara Restaurant (located in Doubltree Hotel)
Hefe Rojo
Dooley’s Pub

http://mayociviccenter.com/plan-your-visit/getting-around-rochester/where-to-eat